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OET what wo alvc. That Is almost
a but Is It quite Havo
not known the voman who dovotcd
every tc her and
fen, who noon and night
dered their and never an.

i to realize her own who
(tvlnr, Blvlng all the tlmo never got any

at all but fresh cnlls on her
Or do you recall that

f.l who sank htr and
M forgot herself and htr cl.ilm on llfn In

iv to nurro and ttnd n,, ;oiner wno iook an mo devotion as nor
,3jy right without even a word of thanks?

w

ycu na iney gei wnat mey savor.A
fti. "- - Just M " tna' Is not

give wisely, being nnd
tgt but not the
4 our to grow seinsh and

JiRS A woman ought to bo a
to thoso of her own.iy
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prop ror their a sure refugo
when they are In need of lovo and sym
pathy, but not a doormat for them to walk
over and dust their feot en route.

is ono of the big with
of tho finest of women; they Just

He down and becomo thon
woke up somo fine day to find that

the nice, good and chil-
dren with which they startod out havo
become tyrants and monsters of

and that they have no ono to blame,
but

c It Is not good for any
ef us always to get our own way, atid tho

ppetlte for being "a llttlo tin god" Is
ne which grows with

when In the homo circle.
may or may

not be good for the but It Is
to thoso for whom

the sacrifice Is made, and nlno times out
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BAD
FOR AND

Women Often Spoil Those They Love,
Giving and

No Return

truism,

thought husband
mornlr.,

happiness
.ifMiand existence,

thing
,.tand

Individuality

ivorder hypochondriac

J.VW unselllsh
.thoughtful, recipient

kindness
noughtless,

helpmate household,
weaknesses,

THAT dlfllcultlcs

doormats, sud-
denly

husband

selfish-
ness,

themselves.

extraordinary
rapidity

Immoderate
sacrlflcer, un-

doubtedly Injurious

Vyvettes

BUT,

unpardonable

THE
and qutttion eubmltted this department written nn utile ot
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES
' 1, now can Ink rrmoted from a white utile
louse?

S. Iloir tan perspiration stains be removed
from blouse?

t. What Is tho bct war mend n torn net
rtrtalnr

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. To attach paper labels to metal mid

Ball qnantltr of earbonate of potash to the
. pasta.

X. To remote a nitric arid Main (mm Mark
loth moisten tho spots with permanganate of

potash sal rime with water.

t. To clean nickel-plate- d objerts dip them for
'' serond or tiro In a 3 per rent ftolutlon of

mlphurle scld, rime In running- water and apply
fltuU parta of dlitllled water and alcohol. Dry

In Mwdoit.

To Mend Man's Shirt
to the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam My huiband'a ehlrta wear outat the neckband, where hla atlnT collars rubcalrst them.
them, aa tho

oooj
can you tell mi how to mendrest of the ehlrt In perfectlymrs. ir. l.

To mend a shirt that Is worn out In
this way, cut a piece oft the tall of tlia
hlrt and cover tho tear with It. turning It
i arouna me eases like a yoKe ana slipping

the upper edge under the This
looks like-- a yoke, makes tho shirt gooa

gain and does not make tho tall too short,
s you need only about four or five Inchest material.

Removal of Stitchinjr Marks
to the tittor of Woman' Page:

Doar Madam I hud a ireen taffeta dren.tho material of which waa still very cood, butH;.1?1? 1Y,,. I "modeled It. Thoro had b'enEI,r.kl !UCJS? ,n ,h? ,klr.t' whlch owned, think- -

.? If.'i11 roacnJn eou'd eaflly he removed.
Si? w,u.cil.we VSl 'S ,,ev ' t t0 remove

n tbla matter I would bo very thankful.
ltKADnn.

Try usln several layers of flannel or
tronlnr blanket such as you would forpressing heavy embroidery; place the goods

n this, a damp cloth over It, and press.

Spots on Tan Bag
jTo the Editor ot Woman roe:

f liy,. caused by toilet water removed fromtan cowhide travellnar bar
"f ilAIJKI.KIVP! Ci'V

,K. m afraid there Is no way to'remove
tJ. t"886 "P01" I 'our only hops lies in pollshlnc

we Bag with a reliable shoe polish. This
will make the whole bag darker) and thepots will probably be blended In.

Removal of Perspiration Stains
o fas Editor of Woman's Page:
Dear Madam Please tell me hnw in r.v.Mrsplratlon "tains from a beaded Ueorrettercaa. I a.m afraid ht iu taetti M.i,. r.

Into IlDlCaf. AM It haa nn hal n, .... .?
only ben worn thrc tlmi, m. E. n.

Lay tho stained portion on andi. eloth, then take another cloth dinned in
gasoline and rub gently, movlnr th

Jt i clean spot on the cloth several times&! wid golnr over it each time with the
'Ul,e b c,refu' no' rub hard with the

waonne.

truo?

m ........r r inn onrimns
tit the Editor of Woman's Tooe:

our dally eol.Won for shrlmn un in -

;ff DroI shrimps Into boiling salted water.
jJr,9tlnM careful not to cook long enouch to

t'K-- . I .t.-1- -. j i . .

MiiiB"" " Pieces, in sterilized glass
U1MA. M9-- Sill lln n t.t..MAM.l- - ..! .. ..r--- t tM tt it wvcittuwiiiK wun sauoa

l jwater and seal.
B$& . .
pp. Carried Lobster
bV ' '"'0r of Woman's rage!

All for

patience

tJauhter

statement

allowing

perfectly

Indulged

collarband.

absorbent

gaso-Kfi- tf

& .w 4uuiii jvinuijr kits me inrousn your
?,--' lumn a recipe for curried lobster and obllre.

V- I ' ' iaui B. w,
H'Kemove 'the meat from about four oounda

L'wffcollod lobsters, make fC cream sauce' from
m t&oiespooniui nour, two tablespoonfuls

. aisntor sura uno cuptui mint. Wlien tniCK
smootn ana one-na- ir teaipoonful of

r. teaspoonful of salt and
, teaspoonfuls of lemon juice, add the

r, meat cut into .small cubes, place In
tered dish, cover with breadcrumbs and

i In oven.

.' ' ....-.- .. ..
',' sveimoBics) roiaioca

JShft Am WJlt&e f VnMnft'l tnn'''i aaarKadam Will you sleaso nubllsh a. rnnd
r tor maktrur .pslmonlco potatoeaf
,' ,'

. , 8- - " h- - M--

mm peutoea nn with a little
onions. men cream.

A

Milady evidently believes in keep-
ing an eye open I Not for trouble
of course, but to sco where she's

KoitiR.

of ton It Is bad all round, becauso somo
day or another this foolishly fond woman
wakes up and, finding that she has not
gotten what who gave, Is Inclined to mount
n grlovanco nnd endow herself with tho
martyr's halo and palm; or elso to bo-co-

embittered and hard In her outlook
on life.

coming to look at It again, does
this prove that wo do get what

we glvo? Thin typo of "unselfish" woman
Is really selfish; sho haa Indulged her own
lovo of at tho expense of tho
whole family nnd so, after all, Is hut reap-

ing as she has town; is being punished for
tho sin of being a fool.

A good big sprinkling of tho spice of
common sense Is needed to make oven the
most skillfully prepared dish of virtue ap.
potlzlng and wholesome

Lttlirt to mint bo one

be

to

n.

to

vsssenca

1. Is It kimmI form lo nrrrpt a dinner Initia-
tion prmMonnllj?

2. In rexrrttlng; nn Invitation how noon offer
Urn Invitation In rerelrrd should It be made?

.1." Is It polite to rend n strnntrr'N neimpnper
when rldlnr In n street ror?

it it is not rood form fo ttop nnd re.id aletter while roniertriir with some one union
tho letter fs of eilreme Importance.

S. A younr womnn when In a pulillp convey-
ance ehould glto up her ent to an elderly man
who appears feeble. Discretion limit nlwaahe med, hourter, for many prreniM nr ofTendedat the Intimation thut they aro rmutdrrrd nied.

3. ,tn appetizer Is n small portion of tomato,
crnh meat, rlieee or some (.miliar dainty,
served, usually on n square of limit, nt the

of n meal.

Qualifications for Red Cross Nurse
To the Hdttor of Woman's Page:

Dear MadamI am h younir elrl of twenty-on-
and ImVH several brothers In the navy. I wouM" Itcd ,.;ro" ""'" " tonear then In 1'rante, Cuu jou icll me whatrequirement., nre? I have ku, health nnd havSalways wanted to tak.. up nuralnir. ili!be a hlsh nchool Kraduatef riOPJlIn

In onler to becomo a llrd Cross nurse you
would have to be at least twenty-fiv- e years
of ngo nnd have completed threo years ofhospital training and at least onn vear Inhigh school. In addition to this, candidatesmust undeico a vcrv rlnl.l ..vnmi.,,
And then your chances for going nbroadwould bo very slight. I should ndvlsp youto tako tho nursing course, however, fortralnc -- urncs aro much In demand In thiscountrj

if
House Party nt Senshorc

To the Editor of Woman' Page:
L?"Vn n.'hVU.'.'". yU ,,,l" m w'"t to
U'n?.Mi.afc,i"!f","y h"Vn ."Qrty at ttm shore?i?, .h.Ji B.n'ce"lry " 'ke a trunk, or don !"" 'T0"14 b ""f 7 Theroore to bo ono or two dances which I am to at- -

'K'- -

lvliether you take a trunk or not shoulddepend on the formality of the house party,
but unless It Is very largo nnd very dressyI should think you could manngo on a week-
end bag. For two dnncrs you will needtwo evening gowns, one quite formal, theother a simpler frocl;. Also tako nt leasttwo whttn skirts, several shirtwaists, amorning dress of gingham or linen and a
one-pie- silk or crepe frock for afternoonwear, whlto buckskin shoes, dancing slip-per- s,

a sweater or two, a sports hat a'dressy hat and an evening cupe.

Amorous Young Man
To the Editor of Woman's rape-Dea-r

Madam J am Bolne with a slrl whom Ilike very much, but sho won't let mo klm herteaylns; wo nun bo enanred flrst. Now. 1 can'tafford to marry the Klrl yt. and hence I can'theroine emceKcd to her. sun i want to kins hervery much.
Now. what shall I do? Probably you or eomoof your readers can help me.

ANXIOUS FRIEND.
Speed up In business and save money.

If you really love tho young woman and
want to marry her you should be very glad
that she Is not tho kind to allow promis-
cuous kissing. Ask her to wait for you If
you feel the time is not. so far distant

Weakness of Character
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam I will thank you In advance foryour vlewa on following mntter. Will a young;
man at tho ago of eighteen having a weak char-acter through ajfo or environment becomestronger, or Is one's chsraeter molded at birth JKindly express your candid views on this sub--
! ir. H. it.

Your question g hardly one for this de-
partment I venture to tell you, however,
that many men with supposed weakness of
character nave developed firmer qualities In
their later years. Environment plays a
part, I believe.

To Remove Blackheads
To the Editor of Woman'e rage:

Dear Madam Can you tell mo aomethlng toremove blackheads? lini,KN l
Liquid green soap, one partf distilled

water, two parts. Leave this on the face
for five or ten minutes; then wash off with
clear water. If any blackheads remain,
press out with an Instrument for that pur-
pose, or by squeezing with clean cloth, and
afterward use an astringent to close the
pores.

Remedy for Dandruff
To ffis Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Plsase tell ma what I can do
for dandruff In the hair, Will the yolk of anecr darken the halrf CLA1UCE.

The following formula Is nn excellent
remedy for dandruff: Forty-eig- ht grains
resorcln, one-four- ounce glycerin, diluted
alcohol sufficient to All a, two-oun- bottle.
Fart the hair all oyer and apply the tonlo

sjasaaaaatsaaiaiBaiatasafcjabjaaasam. '

Tho
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lovo of hi uo
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THE MOMENT'S MODES
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By JOHN M. D., LL. D.
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mrnl reowtriso surnlfai

swerea personal letter
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Care of Baby in Hot
mothers are at a loss to know

to do to render babies comfort-
able In hot weather. The following sugges-
tions will bo found of licnclU In this con-

nection:
Olvo him plenty of fresh air night and

day. However, don't compel him to lie all
the tlmo tightly bundled up In his oali
among flufry feather pillows. Provide hlin
a comfortable mattress In boinu cool plnco
where he can lie straight nnd slt.-trl- i and
kick at will.

Protect him nt all times fiom flies, mos-
quitoes und other tormenting inhocts and
from floor dust and dirt.

Glvo him every hour a drink of cool
wnter from a source known to bo puro or
of water which has been freshly boiled,
cooled and kept in a bottle

Have Mated times for feeding, nnd feed
regularly and nt Intervals of not less than
threo hours. Avoid as this Is
especially harmful In hot weather.

If not brenst-fe- feed by schedule nr
quantity according to age, as directed by a
competent physician or a reliable nurse.

Uho only certified or milk
and exerclf-- tho greatest enro as to clean-
liness In every particular nnd especially
screen the food from dust and flics. Give
the Julco of an orange dally.

Give him cool rponge tmths or neutral
baths. Tho child n year or more otd mny
bo allowed short periods of play In tho
bathtub In water ut a temporaturo of 01
degrees Fahrenheit. Playthings that float,
basins with which he can dip water, etc.,
will make, tho time pass rapidly.

Vary the umount and kind of his clothing
to suit the On hot days all
clothing may be removed. No clothing Is
needed when the Is above 86
degrees Fahrenheit.

Discard paclfleri. they are always a
source of Injury to the llttlo one.

IJon't use soothing syrups or any patent
nostrums.

If the baby Is nlllng, call a trained nurse
or physician to direct It.i care.

Goiter
Will an

throat for tho
aolterr

far

judication Ire to the chin and
reuei a uounie cntn

.Mrs.
Unless there Is a decided tendency toward

goiter formation there Is little likelihood
that It would have any Influence upon its
growth. Cold to the chin and
throat aro decidedly helpful In reducing
tho flesh and toning up tho mUBcles and
tho tissues. This should also be attended
by massage and exerclso to help In burn-
ing up these tissues. Bending the head
backward, thus putting the muscles of tho
neck on a stretch, will be found helpful
in this direction.

Acne
Is sene curable? Aro y treatments ad-

visable for It? DAILY HUADUH.
In the majority of casos ucne Is curabla

If properly treated. Where the services of a
competent y specialist can be securedwe would advise you to consult him, as this
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Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For children.
Pure lit

nursing mothers the ased.
More than taa, coffee, etc.
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
HARVEY KELLOGG,

rnk inofciMv rfnivnnies itnecrlhlna.;i.cs(lou
ituiuirrr.1 inclan ntami'eil rnrrloprt rrvlj

Weather
MANY

overfeeding,

pasteurized

temperature.

temperature

applications

MANDO
Kemotra superfluous

Indispensable.

SafeWliUc
Infants Invalids

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
infants, invalidsudgrowing
nutrition, upbuilding wnolebody.

Invisorataa
BUtritioua

Instantly prepared. Requiraa

101

method of treatment has been found ul

in many cases,

Tain Under Urcast
vwiat Is tho cause, of nalnbreast at night? under the

J. 11. V.
Ill this case your condition mar Un

brought about by nn accumulation of KnsIn soinn part of the Inttistlnal trnct. Withprolapse of utomacli and Intestines
there is often a partial kinking of tho bowel,
which might bu relieved by a change of
position. W would advise you to wear anaccurately fitted abdominal supporter and
to strengthen the abdominal muscles inevery way by exercise. Tho diet should be
carefully regulated so as to secure two or
three bowel movements dally.

Copyright.
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Cloud's Depilatorv
removes superfluous hair Immediatelyand harmlersly. ny mall prepaid

1.00 PER

fi UUu.CUut kxW.i and

"'ri '.'.' Toilet I'reparatlons
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BOTTLE

FIGHT
TIME'S

RAVAGES

USB QUflTURrl

Faucets

Remover

Haoaa,

Ordinary faucets tannot protect you asalnsttime's ravaa ea pectus parta are notand a nsw faucet must be put InTQuaturn fauceta last as lom aa theIns becaust vf.arlns parts may b rsniwsd
without removing the faucst lUslf,
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Patsy Kildare, Outlaw
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The Adventure of the Cow
I woke up I saw the light

WUES the CJreens'a barn and I knew
It was the morning of the big day. I should

cl ml ahave loved to go somewhere nnd
tree and holler, I was so happy. ImW
to go out to the river nnd swim, but that

when there was awas such a long way
bunch of new clothes waiting for mo to put
them on. So I filled the bathtub and got

Into that nnd washed all over with soap.

Then 1 pulled Howdy In, though ho pullea
back, for ho docs not imo , "".".".":
much as he likes a river. Neither '. '
I had new clothes nnd ho dldnt, so that
mado a difference about getting Into the
tub. After ho got In It was not so bad and
he barked nnd I hollered so loud that we did

not hear my fnther como In.

Ho was standing looking at us and Fmll-In- g

and ho said, "Vou will soon have more
water on tho floor than Is In the tub. I

said, "What's It to you?" And then wo both
laughed and Howdy barked. I put on my
old drcBS for pancakes, nnd then, while my
father went to bed to sleep nfter watching
nights, I put on my now whlto frilly under-thing- s,

my silk stockings, my new shoes nnd
my whlto dress and pink sash. I brushed
my hair till It shone and then put on a pink
ribbon nnd a new nat.

Tho looking glass would hnrdly let mo go,
I looked so fine. I woke my father and he
felt tho same as tho glass did nnd be
squeezed mo till I said. "Kor cats' sake, let
up," which he did. Then away we went up
the street and everybody came out to loolc
nnd thoso who saw mo hollered to those who
rlld nni. nnd thov nil came out and looked.

Then Rowdy nnd I went to church and the
man nt the door shook my hand and told
mo ho was very glad to see me and to
send Howdy homo nnd come In. Hut I told
him. ".Vothlng doing." for I said there are
dogs In heaven and ho Bhould not keep them
out of church. Hut ho said there were no
dogs In heaven and I couldn't prove that
there are, bo I said, "Anything that Is In

heaven can como Into tho church, can It?"
Ho said, "Certainly." So Rowdy and I ram- -

bled. Hut wo did not lope as usual, for I

loved to walk slow nnd feel tho tassels nn
my shoes knocking softly against my legs.

When we got to Jim's house It waa late
In the afternoon. Jim was not at homo, so
we went In anil had a howl of bread nnd
mill: and then I went and put a rope on the
cow's neck nnd away we went. Church had
been going on a long limn when I went
leading the cow up tho big ntone steps, and
Into the church. The man nt the door stop-
ped mo and said. "What In the world are
you doing?" "You told me that anything
that Is In heaven Is welcome to como to
church, and thoro are cows In heaven, for It
is a land of milk nnd honey."

The man grabbed me and shook me. but
Howdy came on the Jump. That scared tho
cow and she ran nvay. kicking tin hor heels
nnd waving her tnll. Howdy and I ran after
her all tho way back lo Jim's. Jim came
out with a lantern nnd his eyes were like
saucers. Ho got a cloth and wiped tho dust
oft my new shoes and gave mo a bowl of
sour milk and nutmeg and sugar nnd I
told him all about It. He nearly laughed his
head off.

So It was lato when we got home and I
put my new clothes away very carefully und
got nut my blue nightie, for It is now blue
nightie week, nnd kneeled down beslclo
Howdy and prayed : ".My dear mother which
art In heaven, I do not seem to understand
grownups very well, no matter how hard I
try. If you and Cod would only get busy
nnd make them try to understand me an
nam as i io tlicm I think It would help-- )

emnc. r.veryining is fo nam onesided thatmy henrt Is nchlnp; tonight, and If f was safe
In heaven and had a good little girl away off
down here I would try to stay a little closer
to her than you do to me. Of course, I know
you urn Imay, but I don't think anything
ouclit to bt hore Important even to nn angel
than her llttlo girl. If you and Clod will
attend to your business n little better I willmake It up to you both. Amen.

"'Hie l.ot Shoes." the next Palsy lilMure ml.venture, uppears In tomumm'it Dirnlnc I.edeer.

90 YEARS WITHOUT AN EGG

Oldest Womnn in Georgetown, Del.,
Has Never Eaten One

CSKOnOETOW.W Del.. Aug. I" MrsI.ottlo O. Wlltbnnk, the oldest person InOrorgctnwn. celebrated her ninetieth hlrth-da- y
anniversary. She took occasion to derrvthe uso of cornets, low-nec- k gowns and thliidresses, and ascribed her long life to thefact that she always dressed warmly anddid tint try to twist her body out of Innatural form.

Jlrs. Wlltbank has never eaten an eireand nover attended a theatre or circushaving been taught early In life that It wawrong to go to such "carryln'-ons.- " Forseventy-fiv- e years she Iibh been a memuerof tho Methodist Church.
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"ilA" SUNDAY

them said warmly

The Who iVas

M.ada
Irene a eic- -

nnffranher and a
one.

They said In the
house that drew
a good and

always in
I knew that

she had an alert,
keen mind, for
glance direct
and whole man-
ner confident and
yet

My attention had
been drawn to
before I by
a bit of conversa-
tion between two of
the men.

"Sho's certainly a jolly little pal," one of

".Vo nonsenso about her." the other agreed
heartily. "Vou can her up at the
minute to go somewhere and to tnko the
placo of girl you had asked and she'll
'sure!' Just as pleasantly as you please."

Men did not apologize to when they
allowed somo offondlng word escape them.
Thov usually laughed, and Irene laughed,
nnd'they said they knew would under-
stand,

Ircno's employer sometimes telephoned to
In the evenings. He was well known In

tho town and a wife and two beautiful
children nnd was considered a motal, up-

right business man.
In the twilight, he would

drive up In his roadster nnd call out;
"Oh, Irene!"
Then, ns she went running down the path,

he would say, "Want to como for a
spin?"

One evening Irene herself came bursting
Into my room very pale. I knew something
was wrong.

"What Is the matter, my dear child?" I

asked.
"I've como to you to tell me something,"

she said In a voice. Whatever her ngl-tatl-

was too strong-minde- d a girl to
show much excitement. "Do think that
I am a bad girl?"

.Startled, I looked deep Into large gray
eyes, then I shook my head,

"No. I do not." I said with conviction,
"but I will tell you something. I think you
are on the road to bo one."

She sprang up and started to leave the
room.

"Hcmcmber, asked me for the truth,"
I reminded her.

had a good mind, that clrl. She saw
the point.

"Pardon me," said, sitting down
again. I think I would you to explulu
what you have Just said.

"The reason I came to you tonight." she
continued In a low, troubled volco. "Is be-

cause something very unpleasant hap-
pened and I don't know what to do. You
see, my employer I have always been
very good friends. He has often taken me
to lunch or brought me flowers, but ulways
In return for somo favor I had done for
him. sucli as staying late or doing extra
work.

"Now, somebody has gono to his wife, and
made a scene with hlin about me."

"Here Js my address," I concluded. "Write
me If you feel I can ever be of assistance to
you."

1 did not think I would hear of her
again. She avoided me during the

of our stay, hut a short time ago
I received a letter from her. She wrote:

"I am so broken hearted that I am going
to overcome my pride write you of what

happened to mo.
"A young mining engineer was Introduced

to me. and seemed to' be different In a good
many ways from the others, so I turned to
him eagerly.

"I was pleased with tho attention and def-
erence that he gave me. He nover ad-
dressed me by my first name. He waited
for my permission to sit down when he was
with me. He drew back my chair for me atdinner opened a door or shut a window
according to my comfort, and, In a thousandways showed how much valued my hap-
piness and my opinions.

"I was happy, for I may as well admit It
I grew to love him.
"And then he began to change. He was

careless. He grew bolder. And one day
without eaylng a word, he suddenly kissed'
me. When I cried he laughed and said that

The
FOUNDED

that Heppe built
ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E

J. & Son 2 Stores 1 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.
t 6th

Porch Dancing
with a Victrola
A Victrola is just the instrument you

want for an informal on the porch.
requires no extra trouble or prepara-

tion, the music is the latest and the best
and the time correct.

Let Heppe Victor Service furnish you
with suitable dance music, Records
and Victrolas.

DlfTDnl
4 Double.face'R'ecor'ds:;:;.'.:;;:;;.'1

$3 918.00'

VICTROLA VI
5 10-i- n. Double-fac- e Records. ,, 3.7o

,22

$4 $3 monthly.' .928.76

monthly: 44

VICTROLA IX
Records, your aeUc'tion "..WY."'-

Tntal rnsf ...
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Girl Fellow

auooessful

unassuming.

Occasionally,

Heppe

dance

..

a good pal of a girl like I was
tri mind a 1ls. uuni not

"Some of the men I had thous-- ....
good friends had been talking to him rfound it out In the courso of a bitter nuarr.iwith him. Ho said I need not pretendlonger. As long as ha thought I wa .;
Innocent girl, of course he treated me lit.
one. But his attitude changed at once
he thought I was not. wnen

"Can you Imagine how I feel? Kor I havenever dono wrong. You understand, don'tyou7 nut I am afraid no man will .v.ereally caro for me unless I go away fromhere, to where I am not known, and trv t.start over.
"And my employer has begun to worrv

me. too. Ho Is no longer Just a good W.but a man who makes me afraid of him
Oh pray for me, write to me, help me For-I-

t

will take me years, I am afraid, to lldown that reputation of'belng a 'pal'
"mE"Poor llttlo pal.

I am hoping that Irene's lesson has vintcome too late.
(Copyrlsht, 1017. by the Hell Syndicate, ie.)

Friday The Woman's Job,

NARROW SKIRTS AUGUR fr.LL

FOR THE STOUT WOMAN

Fall Fashion Hints From Paris Indi-
cate Return to Former Dress

Styles

NKW YORK, Aug. 22. The I'arisiiw
fashion creators. Judging from reports thathavo reached this country regarding the fallshowings, havo again decided tn mat. ....

,u burden for the stout woman unless theskill of tho designers who plan garmentr
solely for this type Is able to solve thproblem for hor. In more than ono of thonew suits shown the Jackets were fitted andtho skirts wcro narrower than they havebeen for several seasons. Some of the Jackets. In fact, were of the variety that haveto be slipped on. The flgure-rtvcalin- g

prop-ertl-

of such garments car hardly he obringing woo to tho hearts of the stout.

PICKET WHITE HOUSE" AGAIN
"

Militant Suffragist Plan to Post Guards
on Thursday

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. Picketing at
the White House will bo resumed Thursday
the headquarters of tho National Woman'
Suffrage party has announced. Should any
of the pickets be arrested, their cases would
be fought out In the courts.

Matthew K. O'Urlen has been retained aicounsel. The caizcs of the pickets at Occo-qua- n
will not bo appealed.

A reliable,
safe skin treatment

You nesd never hesitate to use
Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
in the treatment of severe or simple
skin-trouble- 3. There is nothinjr in
them to injure the tenderest surface,

Resinol
is a doctor's prescription which, for
years, has been used by other physi-
cians for eczema and other itching,
burning, unsightly skin affections.

They nrescribe Rpainnl. bnnu'ine
.that its remarkable soothing, healing

UCMU11 is quo to ingreuients so gen-
tle and harmless ns to be suited
even to a baby's delicate skin.

All druggets tell neslnol Soap and nealno
Ointment. Jrolnol Sonp improve the hair.
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Phones I Hell-Fil- bert 2581)
I Keystone Race 1008
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Records, your selection .V.". I.'.V.: rT.V.". :fIltoD

Total cost ,!T7nPay $8 down;$6:monthV.,,,,,
VICTROLA XIV

ctior:::::-:- :-:'

pydwn;$8monthlV: ' ,180,0
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